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"SAVING AND FINANGING" SEMINAR 
S11MARÏ AND OONCDUSIONS 
Ihe secxsnd sesodnar cm "Saving and financing" was he l d a t EKIAC 
headquarters frcra 29 Novetnber t o 2 Deceaaober 1989. I t vias presided over 
by Gert Rosaithal, Ebescutive Secretary of EîCLAC. Ihe seminar analysed 
four studies cn saving and three on the a l l o c a t i o n of f i n a n c i a l 
resources, v i i i c h had been p r ^ a r e d by ejq)erts from a number of L a t i n 
American countries. Ihese studies are i n addition t o the 10 case studies 
examined during the f i r s t seminar, held i n January 1989. The studies 
were co-ordinated by the Chilean eooncmist Carlos Massad. 
I. SnUDIES C»î SAVING 
Ihe studies cn saving were based on the cases of Oolcnbia, Efcuador, Peru 
and Venezuela. Their c h i e f preliminary conclusions are described belcw. 
1. I t i s an e s p e c i a l l y complex task t o specify the determinants of 
domestic saving because of the inadequacy of the s t a t i s t i c s which measure 
changes i n the amount of saving. The added danestic saving of the 
economy i s calculated as the difference between cz^iteLL formation and 
external saving or current account d e f i c i t . A number o f measurement 
d i f f i c u l t i e s a r i s e fixm using t h i s method, inclvtíing the poor q u a l i t y of 
s t a t i s t i c s cn investment and the d i f f e r e n t u n i t s of measurement used f o r 
domestic saving ( l o c a l currency) and extemed saving (foreign cxarency). 
In preparing s t a t i s t i c s on domestic saving broken down according 
t o agent (govenment, businesses and households), a d i f f e r e n t 
methodology from that used f o r national accounts should be chosen. 
Moreover, there i s not enou^ information a v a i l a b l e on depreciation of 
pub l i c assets, v ^ c h biases the quantificaticai of p r i v a t e saving. 
A l l the above d i f f i c u l t i e s ccaisiderably q u a l i ^ the (conclusions 
that may be drawn frcm applying econometrics t o aggregate sstatistics. 
The more d i r e c t the information a v a i l a b l e on saving by agents 
(governments, businesses and families) i n horizonteü. o r transversal 
s e r i e s , the more r e l i a b l e w i l l be the study of the determinants of 
saving. 
l a s t l y , aggregate savings series iraise problems o f i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
f o r purposes of eooncmetric analysis. This i s because saving and 
investmiait are equal by d e f i n i t i o n ( i n the aggregate), and hence i t i s 
inpossible t o identic vftiether the findings describe the bâiaviour of 
saving o r that o f investment. The d i r e c t i o n o f causeú.ity betwaen the two 
magnitudes has been the ^abject of a longstanding debate i n 
inacroeooncmics, as was pointed out i n the previous seminar. 
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2. ISifi tMo stxxxigest cxsndusions suggested as t o the deteniumants of 
saving are as follows: f i r s t l y , pennanatt inocne theories, v i i i c h 
postulate that saving aoocmnodates tenporaxy v a r i a t i o n s i n income with 
respect t o i t s tarend l e v e l , are confirmed. I h i s generally implies a drop 
i n the c o e f f i c i e n t o f saving during the d e c l i n i n g phase of the economic 
c y c l e , and viœ versa. Ihe second conclusion i s that the r e a l i n t e r e s t 
r a t e does not influence the formation of r e a l saving; t h i s rate a f f e c t s 
the l e v e l of the stocik of term deposits and other forms o f retention of 
f i n a n c i a l resources, but not the bdiavicur of the annual flow of r e a l 
savings. ThtES l a t t e r conclusion i s the same as that reaohed by the 
previous semirjar. 
3. P a r t i c u l a r l y relevant t o the design of econcmic p o l i c y was the 
evidence pres<2nted that the saving of the p u b l i c sector decreases with 
the outflow of e x t e r r a l saving, i . e . , the two forms of saving are 
su b s t i t u t i v e . I h i s f i n d i n g was r a t i o n a l i z e d i n terms of the p o l i t i c a l 
econcny of the p u b l i c sector, an agent that tends t o r e l a x i t s current 
spending p o l i c y viien i t has access t o external financing. 
Ihe enonocus current butden of external dá^t and l a t i n American 
insistence csn reducing the negative t r a n s f e r of resources abroad— 
p a r t i c u l a r l y the t r a n s f e r of pub l i c rescuroes— make i t e s s e n t i a l t o 
change the weiy f i s c a l p o l i c y i s cx»iducted i n terms of using pcsssible 
external means of r e l i e f i n order t o increase the saving and investment 
of the public: sec±or. This p o l i c y may be h i ^ i l y cxxplementary t o the 
e f f o r t s of parivate investmait, v*>ether pu b l i c investments are made 
j o i n t l y with ¡srivate investments, or vdiiether these fundís are channeled t o 
p r i v a t e investanent projects. 
4. Mcxierate sviaeancB was found that private and p u b l i c saving c:rowd each 
other out t o some extent, but not are not e n t i r e l y substitaitive. This 
i n p l i e s t h a t an increase i n pub l i c saving, a l t h o u ^ i t may scmsbtot 
reduce privat<> saving, may help «çand t o t a l saving. I h i s conclusion i s 
the same as ttiat of the previous seminar. 
5. Another c e n t r a l canosm i s t o keep the residents' saving i n s i d e the 
country, i . e . , t o avoid C E ^ i t a l f l i ^ b t . I h i s requires r e a l i n t e r e s t 
r ates t h a t o f f s e t the r i s k of devaluation, and e>ochange, monetary eond 
f i s c a l polici(3s that provide c r e d i b i l i t y t o the macroeconomic cxrder. 
6. The financing o f f i s c a l d e f i c i t s i s another key element. Fi n a n c i a l 
repression, 1:he saturaticxi of crapital marioets with p u b l i c debt and 
ranpant inflatic» have l e d t o a drcp i n p u b l i c and p r i v a t e ckemgmd f o r 
investment ami have prevoited the formation af saving. 
7. I n maiy ccuntries, and i n l a t i n America as a whc>le, there e x i s t s i d l e 
i n s t a l l e d csqpacity. I f f i s c a l balances sœe restored and the balanoe-of-
payments ftltuation i s isproved (by f i n d i n g solutions t o the external debt 
parablem and aq^lying r e a l i s t i c exchange pcalicies), output can be 
recovered. I f the ea^iansion o f ocnsuiption i s Tascaa^A. under c x n t r o l (and 
wage p o l i c y i s the key f a c t o r here), a s i g n i f i c a n t incxüease i n saving can 
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be adileved, as can be seen i n the case of Chile. This t o p i c was also 
b r o u ^ i t \3p a t the f i r s t seminar. 
8. I n s t i t u t i o n s inust be set \jp t o a t t r a c t saving frcm the labour force. 
I h i s would mitigate the pot e n t i a l o m f l i c t between grcwth and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n , i n view of the empirical evidence of lower savings urates i n 
Icw-inocme sectors. 
9. F i n a l l y , evidence was presented that tax increases negatively eiffect 
sacving by businesses. Ihe e f f e c t of these increases on t o t a l , saving i s 
not c l e a r , however, since there i s considerable i n e r t i a i n f i s c a l 
^lending, vhich leads t o s i m i l a r v a r i a t i o n s i n taxes and ptto l i c saving. 
Ihvis, a tax increase would shrink private saving and r a i s e p u b l i c saving, 
vAiich would b a s i c a l l y i i i p l y a transfer of savings rather than a change i n 
t h e i r l e v e l . 
I t was recognized, i n any case, that there i s a need f o r more 
research on the p r i v a t e impact of tax measures. I t was assumed, as a 
working hypothesis, t h a t tax incentives t o busir^ss saving (reinvestment 
of p r o f i t s ) are more e f f i c i e n t , i n terras of generating saving, than 
i n c a t t i v e s t o household saving. 
n . aiUDIES CN FINANCIAL SYSTEMS 
Ihe studies that were presented on f i n a n c i a l ^^stems covered the cases of 
B o l i v i a , Ecuador and Uruguay. Ihe main conclusions drawn frcm these 
studies are sunmarized belcw. 
1. Ihe regulatJ-on and judicious siçjervision of f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
play a p a r t i c u l a r l y impartant r o l e i n the prevaition of f i n a n c i a l c r i s e s 
and i n progranmes designed t o deregulate c r e d i t and i n t e r e s t r a t e s . What 
i s e s s e n t i a l i n regulatory and stçjervisory systems i s the q u a l i t y of the 
controls, not t h e i r quantity. Ihe primary purposes of these c o n t r o l s are 
t o l i m i t the r i s k t o f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s and set standards f o r reserve 
and csqpital reguirements that w i l l prevent problems of s o l v a x y from 
a r i s i n g . 
2. F i n a n c i a l l i b e r a l i z a t i o n , i n the absence of a modification of the 
frameMork f o r regulating and supervising bank solvency, bas l e d t o a 
notable d e t e r i o r a t i o n i n the q u a l i t y of bank p o r t f o l i o s . . E f f e c t i v e 
regulation and si:¥)ervision i s esse n t i a l vá:iere there i s a goverrment 
guarantee on deposits; even withcut such a guarantee, hcMever, preventive 
c o n t r o l i s needed, since the State has become involved i n the. f i n a n c i a l 
c r i s e s t h a t are threatening the s t a b i l i t y of the f i n a n c i a l system. 
3. The transparency o f f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s * equity p o s i t i o n i s an 
es s e n t i a l ccnponent o f an e f f e c t i v e regulatory and supervisory system. 
Transparency a l l o u s depositors t o take i n t o aooount t h e f i n a n c i a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s * ea^ioBure i n making decisions about lijexe t o save, and 
«loourages those who manage these i n s t i t u t i o n s t o take t i m e l y steps t o 
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safeguard t h e i r f i n a n c i a l standing. Bar these reascais, p x i v i d i n g the 
p u b l i c with information cn the actual solvwicy p o s i t i o n of f i n a n c i a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s i s a p a r t i a l substitucbe f a r o c t r o i s enforced by a 
sicjervisory authority. 
4. FinancialL c r i s e s involve equity losses that present d i f f i c u l t 
économie p o l i c y dilenmas. Financieü. i n s t i t u t i o n s txy t o deal w i t h losses 
by providing f o r greater margins of intermediation, and consequently by 
r a i s i n g a c t i v e i n t e r e s t rates. These rates erode the borrcwing cs$)acity 
of xisers of c r e d i t and encourage the transfer of c r e d i t operations 
abroad. At tli e same time, losses tend t o increase with time, making i t 
advisable t o recognize them early. However, f i n a n c i a l c r i s e s are 
characterized by depressed asset p r i c e s , and so the absorption of losses 
by a ra p i d l i q u i d a t i o n of assets itay augment the State's losses and 
accentuate t i i e r e d i s t r i b u t i v e e f f e c t s of the adjustment measures. 
5. The management and bdiaviour of i n t e r e s t rates during f i n a n c i a l 
l i b e r a l i z a t i O T r a i s e a number o f questior^. 
F i r s t l y , i t i s inoportant t o e s t a b l i s h vhat factors condition or 
determine inteirest rates, i n vhat context active rates or passive rates 
dominate and under vdiat conditions these rat:es are simultaneously 
determined. 
Secondly, i t has been observed that a number of f i n a n c i a l 
decontrol proccesses have l e d t o h i ^ r e a l i n t e r e s t rates even i n the 
presence of s i g n i f i c a n t macroeconomic and r e l a t i v e p r i c e aic^ustments and 
progress i n i n f l a t i o n coaitrol, althougii i t i s not d e a r vAiich factors 
)œep the i n t e r e s t rates a t these l e v e l s . In t h i s respect, i t i s 
iinportant t o monitor passive i n t e r e s t rates systematically, since the 
achievement of p o s i t i v e but moderate r e a l i n t e r e s t rates i s considered t:o 
be a s i g n i f i c a n t s ign that the f i n a n c i a l system i s healtty. I n t h i s 
CCTitext, the procedure or method f o r deregulating i n t e r e s t rates takes on 
inportance, iiï order t o avoid sharp r i s e s i n these rates. I t i s vrarth 
analysing viiether a c e r t a i n range should be s p e c i f i e d i n i t i a l l y , or 
whether i n t e r e s t rates should be reccnnended by the a u t h o r i t i e s . 
l a s t l y , questions arose abaat continuing t o use a system of amuêú. 
nominal i n t e r e s t rates i n countries faced with i n f l a t i o i a r y pressures and 
a considerable shortening o f the time i t takes t o conduct f i n a n c i a l 
operations. In some countries, the r i g i d i t y of annual nominal i n t e r e s t 
rates leads t o proncunoed negative reeú. rat:es as i n f l a t i o n r i s e s . 
Recently t h i s system of i n t e r e s t rates has l e d t o substantial p o s i t i v e 
r e a l i n t e r e s t rates t o the extent that i n f l a t i o n has been br o u ^ i t down. 
6. I n f l a t i o n hinders the performance of the f i n a n c i a l system by 
shortening the time avadlable f a r intermediation operations, shrinking 
t:he p r o f i t a b i l i t y of f i n a n c i a l instruments i n l o c a l currency (unless 
procedures are adopted t o o f f s e t i t s e f f e c t s ) , creating a need f o r a r i s k 
premium i n the determination of nominal i n t e r e s t rates becaaase o f the 
uncertainty alxxit future i n f l a t i o n , and i n other ways. Vlaen i n f l a t i o n i s 
very h i ^ , the f i n a n c i a l system deviates frcm i t s proper r o l e as an 
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intermediator of funds. I f e x i s t i n g regulations so permit, the 
financizLL system tends t o o f f e r protecticxi against i n f l a t i o n rather than 
r e d i r e c t i n g funds t o the production sectors. 
STUDY SÜM1RRIES 
I. SAVINS 
A. "Determinants of sacving i n CSolcnisia, 1970-1987", prepared by José 
Antonio Ocanpo, Stefano Fame and Catalina Crane. 
The stuc^ begins with a b r i e f sunmary of the t h e o r e t i c a l 
l i t e r a t u r e on the determinants of saving, including especiaHy permanent 
income hypotheses, the Ricardian theory of equivalerioe, the impact of the 
i n t e r e s t rate, external saving and income d i s t r i b u t i o n . I t then o f f e r s a 
b r i e f overview of the main findings described i n the l i t e r a t u r e on saving 
i n Colombia. These findings * c i l l show an inverse relaticMiship between 
(better) inocœne d i s t r i b u t i a i ' and saving, a h i ^ propensity t o save 
si:^lementary income i n the pu b l i c sector and no relationship between 
saving and the i n t e r e s t rate. As f o r the permanent income hypothesis, 
the previous evidence i s not conclusive as t o the bdiaviour of the 
p r i v a t e sector, éLLthou^ i t seems t o f i n d more scpport i n pu b l i c sector 
b^iaviour. Nor i s there ary conclusive evidence about the c o r r e l a t i o n 
between extemsú. and domestic saving, since r e l a t i o n s of both 
conplementarily and sub s t i t u t i o n are found f o r d i f f e r e n t periods. 
This s t u c ^ provides infannation on saving by the various agents, 
i.e., households, businesses, f i n e m c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , p u b l i c 
administration and pu b l i c enterprises. I t should be noted that i t i s 
very d i f f i c u l t t o f i n d such a f i n e degree of breakdown i n studies of t h i s 
type, i n view of the usual s t a t i s t i c a l i n f o r m a t i a i problems faced by the 
ccuntries i n obtcdning statisticEú. data. The study goes on t o pres« i t 
new estimates o f saving by agents, adding evidenoe t o ccnplement that 
reported i n the f i r s t section. 
The primary conclusions of t h i s sbúày are as follows: (1) Income 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i s confirmed tjo have an ijopcKit on the determination of 
p r i v a t e saving, haioe the inportanoe of creating i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
arrangements t o a t t r a c t savings, e s p e c i a l l y fixm the labour force. (2) 
The s t u c ^ finds evidence favcurable t o the permanent income hypothesis, 
w i t h respect t o the behaviour o f both p r i v a t e and public sectors. (3) 
Taxation has a negative inpact on p r i v a t e saving and a p o s i t i v e inpact on 
p u b l i c saving. HoMever, pri v a t e saving does not seem t o re^xxid t o 
changes i n the pidalic sector d e f i c i t . (4) The i n t e r e s t rate does not 
influence the formation o f saving, a l t h o o ^ i t determines the demand f o r 
assets t h a t a f f e c t f i n a n c i a l intermediation. (5) External saving tends 
t o replace domestic saving, e s p e c i a l l y a t the l e v e l of p u b l i c 
enterprises. 
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F i n a l l y , the sbcûy examines the e v o l u t i c n of rescuroe flows 
betweai the surplus and d e f i c i t sectors o f the Colonbian eccncny. l h e 
f i n d i n g i s t h a t households no longer t r a n s f e r t h e i r surpluses d i r e c t l y t o 
enterprises by acquiring ownership r i ^ b t s , and t h i s presents a new 
challenge t o the financieú. system i n terms of i t s capacity t o mobilize 
saving. 
B. "Determinants of saving in Bnuadar**, pnqared by luis Ignacio Jáoome 
and ALficedo Arizaga 
The s t m ^ begins with a b r i e f discussion of i t s findings, 
s t r e s s i n g the:Lr macro- rather than micro-eooncnuLc nature, and pointing 
out t h e s t a t i s t i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s CTOountered i n the aggregate 
q u a n t i f i c a t i o n of saving. 
I t then o f f e r s a description of the recent evolution of the 
Ecuadorian eccaicny, noting the inpact vhioh the e r r a t i c p r i c e of o i l and 
nat u r a l disast:ers have had on i t . 
The t h i r d section of the study deals with tíie r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
doraestic and extemea saving, atteaoopting t o discover vhether they are 
r e l a t e d t o each other i n a s u b s t i t u t i v e or oonplenentary way. The fourth 
secrtion fcxuses an the l i n k between p u b l i c sector and p r i v a t e sector 
saving, i n ortier t o t e s t the Ricardian thecay of equivalence. 
m the f i f t h section of the s t u ^ , an e f f o r t i s nade t o elucidate 
the influence o f the i n t e r e s t rate on the formation of saving i n EcuzKior. 
I t points out that statisticcLL d i f f i c u l t i e s prevent more conclusive 
evicienoe from being offered. 
l a s t l y , a l l the foregoing considerations are brouçfit together and 
the various hypotheses are v e r i f i e d i n n u l t i p l e regression c ^ l l c a t i o t s . 
The n a i n oonciLusions are as follows: 1) I t i s pcsssible t o augment the 
t o t a l saving of the econcray by increasing p u b l i c sector saving. 2) I t i s 
inpossible t o suggest p o l i c i e s , a t t h i s stage of knowledge, that w i l l 
stimulate p r i v a t e savdng with ary degree of caertainty; thus the 
hypothesis i s r a i s e d that the best p o l i c i e s would be those that s t i n u l a t e 
p r i v a t e investment. 3) Macroeoaiomic balances nust be restored because 
of the negative e f f e c t of i n f l a t i o n on saving and investment. 4) There 
i s a need t o inplement both s c x i o p o l i t i c a l and economic p o l i c i e s t o 
s t i n u l a t e an envircmant favourable t o investment. 
C. •̂ SaRdng, fiscal iiiaalanoes and « i f t w w > T indebbedneas; Peru 1968-
1968", prepaxfid by Hâcbor Neyra, Iknzo Rossini and Oscar Hsndricic 
This study begins with a brief description of the recsent evolution 
of the Peruvian ecxncny. It then introduces a sinple zKxxunting model 
that presents the three main sources of investment financing, namely. 
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p r i v a t e saving, p u b l i c sector saving and external saving. E n p i r i c a l 
evidence i s provided on the evolution of these magnitudes i n the past tuo 
decades. There i s a l s o a methodologiceLL discussion on the way i n wtiicii 
overdue external ãetít i n t e r e s t payments should be calculated and t l i e 
costs of the urpeiid s e r v i c i n g o f t h i s debt. 
The work then turns t o a study of the determinants of p r i v a t e 
saving i n terms of the economic cycle, the age structure and the p u b l i c 
sector d e f i c i t . The p u b l i c sector d e f i c i t i s then considered i n terms of 
i t s inflvienoe on toted saving. The stud/ concludes with an a n a l y s i s o f 
extemELl saving and the process o f indebtedness of the Peruvian econcny. 
There are three nain conclusions of the work. The f i r s t i s t h a t 
external saving has played a strongly sub s t i t u t i v e r o l e i n p u b l i c sector 
saving. This s u b s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p also appears t o extend t o p r i v a t e 
sector saving. The seccxid i s r e l a t e d t o the e f f e c t of the f i s c a l d e f i c i t 
on p r i v a t e saving. The Ricardian theory of equivalence i s not siçported, 
however; the conclusion i s rather that p u b l i c debt i s not neutral i n the 
formation of saving. L a s t l y , an analysis of vhere external debt goes 
revesLLs how these resources were used prim a r i l y t o finance current and 
consumer qpending, thus hindering the generation of foreign currency 
needed t o pay the debt frcm vhich they eurose. 
D. "Saving i n Venezuela (1970-1988)", prepared by C r i s t i n a Rodriguez 
This stucy begins with a description of the recent econcmic 
evolution of the Venezuelan econcny, stressing the dynamics " i ^ c h have 
resulted frcm the powerful changes introduced by the enormous v a r i a b i l i t y 
of the p r i c e of o i l during the period. The d i s t i n c t i v e features pointed 
out are the slow grcwth of the product, the hic^i rate of investment eand 
the s i m i l a r l y h i ^ , but very imstable, rate of saving. One problem 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t h i s econcny i s the f l i ^ t of c a p i t a l , i . e . , the 
i n a b i l i t y t o keep the domestic saving generated inside the country. 
The stucy then attenpts t o e s t a b l i s h vhat the determinants o f 
saving i n Venezuela were during the period. Econometric equations are 
eçplied t o income, i n t e r e s t rates, the r e l a t i o n s h i p between p r i v a t e and 
p u b l i c sacving and the influence o f external saving on the g a i e r a t i a n o f 
domestic saving. HcMever, the findings are s t i l l preliminary and do not 
seaport any d e f i n i t e conclusions. 
H . FINANCING 
A. 'Taisiribermediaticn and financial Ubeetalizaticn i n Bolivia", p r t f m d 
by Gonzalo Afcha de l a Koxa 
1. D e - d o l l e u r i z a t i o n i n 1982 and h y p e r i n f l a t i o n i n 1984-19B5 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y reduced the s i z e o f the f i n a n c i a l ^sbem. HoMever, hi i g ^ 
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f i n a n c i a l sçaceaãB and the ef f e c t s of i n f l a t i c x i motivated the banking 
systân t o e^qand i t s network of branches and invest i n f i x e d assets. The 
oonseguently burã^^^sone administrative ejqaenses and vnprof i t a b l e assets 
have cavised sizeable prcáslems f o r the banking system i n recent years. 
2. Frcm August 1985 anwanJs, i n t e r e s t rates were deregulated and 
reserve reguirements reduced. Ihese changes were not acconpanied by a 
n o d i f i c a t i o n of the system f o r regulating and st p e r v i s i n g the soundness 
of financieú. i n s t i t u t i c a i s . Deregulation l e d t o h i ^ r e a l i n t e r e s t rates, 
vhich deteriorated the q u a l i t y of p o r t f o l i o s . At the same time, the 
Icwer reserve requirements f a c i l i t a t e d the remonetization of the ecmcny, 
but i t has remained below i t s l e v e l s of the e a r l y 1980s. The practice of 
car r y i n g out a large prcportion of transactions i n d o l l a r s has l i m i t e d 
the demand fo i : funds denominated i n l o c a l currency. 
3. The r i s e of s o l v a x y problems i n a nuBober of banks i n 1987 l e d t o 
reforms i n the system of bank regulation and supervision. These reforms 
restored control t o the Siperintendency of Banks, introduced s t r i c t e r 
standards f o r overdue loans and i n t e r e s t payable, reformulated the 
reserve and minimum c a p i t a l requirements and proposed that l i m i t s an 
exposure should be set and that the pub l i c should be informed about the 
equity positi<:ai of f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
B. "Banking regulations, f i n a n c i a l c r i s i s aanã r e s u l t i n g p o l i c i e s : the 
case o f Uruguay", prepared by A r i e l Banda 
1. l h e f i n a n c i a l system has vmdergcne f i n a n c i a l c r i s e s i n the context of 
both closed iind open economies, and under hi^xLy regulated as w e l l as 
non-regulated systems. In open economies, macroeoonomic variables must 
be more consistent, since p r i c e and quantity shocks may be of a much 
h i ^ i e r magnitude. Ihe opening vp of an econcny means that there w i l l be 
changes i n the rules of the game that are not éOways w e l l received by tlxt 
economic agents. In p a r t i c u l a r , many entr^reneurs continue t o inplement 
indebtedness prograames that are no Icsiger v a l i d i n the presence of 
p o s i t i v e r e a l i n t e r e s t rates. » As f o r regulation, the determining factor 
i s how e f f e c t i v e i t i s a t preventing and c o n t r o l l i n g the exposure of 
f i n a n c i a l instituticxîs. 
2. The recent: establishmoit of a new p o l i c y i s a recognition of the need 
t o regulate the system, but such regulation nust be s e l e c t i v e , tfnding t o 
minimize the main r i s k s without hindering operations. The encouragement 
of market tran^>arency, eqgnxpriately regulated, seems t o be an 
a l t e r n a t i v e ibo deposit insurcõice. Insurance could thus be l i m i t e d t o 
covering only demand deposits and small-scale savers with h i ^ i e r 
infonnation exists. 
3. I n the casse of Uruguay, the e x i s t i n g r e s t r i c t i o n s on the adjustmeiit of 
the s t a f f i n g t a b l e hacve favoured the prolongation of f i n a n c i a l c r i s e s by 
making the restructuring of f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s l e s s f l e x i b l e . 
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Moreover, i t would sean that the Central Bank does not have a l l the l e g a l 
powers i t needs t o deal with the most recent c r i s e s wLthcut generating 
Indésirable e f f e c t s on the system of payments. 
C. "Analysis o f t h e Ecuadarian f i n a n c i a l systemP*, prepared by Santiago 
Bayas and Alfredo Arizaga 
1. The following f a c t o r s would help reduce the spread on vhich the 
f i n e m c i a l system operates: lower l e g a l reserve and c e p i t a l 
requirements, greater f l e x i b i l i t y i n the s e t t i n g of bank s e r v i c e charges 
and l i m i t a t i o n s on the investment of resources firom p u b l i c sources i n 
assets not d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o business operations, such as i n the 
overexpansion of f i x e d assets. 
2. The f i n a n c i a l l i b e r a l i z a t i o n i n i t i a t e d i n 1984 has contributed t o a 
s i g n i f i c a n t d e t e r i o r a t i o n i n the soundness of p r i v a t e banks by not 
simultaneously modifying the regulatory and stpervisory system. The 
current trend seems t o be towards a regulated banking system i n vhich 
the State would guarantee d^xosits up t o a c e r t a i n amount ( t h r o a ^ an 
insurance fund) and s e t rules that would correlate r i s k w i t h c a p i t a l 
reserves and requirements. In any case, the introduction o f an insuranoe 
fund should be postponed u n t i l the f i n a n c i a l system has been put on a 
sound footing, since otherwise i t s resources could be exhaxjsted i n the 
e f f o r t t o rescue certciin f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
3. The number of banks operating i n Ecuador seems t o be eoccessive, and 
many of them have very h i ^ operating costs. Thus i t would be useful t o 
increase minimum c e p i t a l reguirements and ^xxjurage s n a i l f i n a n c i a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s t o merge. The low p r o f i t a b i l i t y under v h i c h a number of 
banks are operating makes i t d i f f i c u l t t o a t t r a c t a d d i t i o n a l c o i t a l . 
4. The system f o r determining annual i n t e r e s t rates has l e d t o 
i n f l e x i b l e nominal rates, and hence t o r e a l rates vhich have varied 
inversely with i n f l a t i o n . The introduction of short-term nominal 
i n t e r e s t rates, d i r e c t l y l i n k e d t o the period i n vhich the operations are 
c a r r i e d cut, would f e i c i l i t a t e the adjustanait of ncmineO. rates t o the 
i n f l a t i o n r a t e and thus promote stable, moderate r e a l i n t e r e s t rates. 
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